Riparian margins can provide a range of environmental, social, and production benefits both onfarm and off-farm. However, our understanding of the relative advantage between various riparianmargin management options is limited. We aim to advance this knowledge by modelling change in food provision, water quality regulation, contact recreation, and amenity ecosystem services in response to riparian-margin management. Estimations in performance were made under grazed; fenced 1 m-wide grass-strips; and fenced 5 m-wide multi-tier planted riparian margin scenarios within a lowland dairy farming landscape as typical in the North Island, New Zealand. Our study allows for simultaneous analysis across the range of ecosystem services (provisioning, regulating, and cultural) and across spatial scales (farm, river network, catchment) as relevant to current policy focus for riparian management. We show both grass-strips and multi-tier planted margins can maintain or increase production values, while also making important contributions to environmental stewardship and community values. Under a multi-tier planted margin scenario, provision of amenity values also increases. Importantly, we also show that riparian management alone is not adequate to address detrimental outcomes of land use on receiving environments, and should be part of wider farm management practices used to maximise opportunities for sustained ecosystem service provision. This is an important consideration for land management policies.
Introduction
Agricultural landscapes cover 38% of land globally, making agriculture the dominant form of land use at the global scale (Dale and Polasky 2007) . In parallel, agricultural practices have been a major driver of detrimental environmental change, particularly since the Green Revolution (the period following the 1960s, where technological development, inexpensive pesticides and fertilisers, and mechanisation intensified agricultural production) (Tilman 1998; Pingali 2012) . This has led to the provision of other ecosystem services beyond food provision being compromised or completely prevented (Swinton et al. 2007; Plieninger et al. 2012; Balbi et al. 2015; Tanentzap et al. 2015) . The decline in the multifunctionality of landscapes (the simultaneous provision of multiple ecosystem functions or services, Byrnes et al. 2014; Wagg et al. 2014 ) is undesirable, because functions and services underpin the provision of other ecosystem services which food, soil, and water security are reliant upon (Gordon et al. 2010; Bommarco et al. 2013; Costanza et al. 2014; McBratney et al. 2014 ). This in turn reduces overall benefits for human wellbeing and compromises the ecological and social resilience of our land-based farming systems.
Agricultural landscapes can contain a wealth of natural capital and through this provide many opportunities for adaptive measures to global scale issues, such as climate change or population pressures. Thus, how we manage these landscapes, beyond just dealing with their immediate environmental footprint, is critical. In heavily modified systems, this will require the re-introduction or manipulation of lost or degraded and dysfunctional system components. This includes natural capital stocks such as soils and vegetation which give rise to required ecosystem services beyond food provision. This is well illustrated in lowland areas of New Zealand which have experienced an almost complete transformation from native vegetation cover to one dominated by exotic herbaceous forage species introduced from the Northern Hemisphere by European settlers from the early-mid 1800s. This transformation resulted in the loss of biological and structural indigenous diversity across large areas of the country (Lee et al. 2008; Quinn et al. 2009 ). This includes the loss of the vast majority of riparian margins and associated ecological functionality. This lost functionality includes attenuation to reduce sediment loadings in-stream, provision of terrestrial and aquatic habitat, maintaining food-webs, and regulating stream temperature and shade (Collier et al. 1995; Moller et al. 2008) . Maseyk et al. (2017b) illustrate that the provision of ecosystem services can be influenced by targeting management interventions on the natural capital stocks that give rise to the required ecosystem services. Here, we use management of riparian margins as an example of an intervention that manipulates and builds on existing natural capital vegetation stocks to improve functions and benefits flowing from those stocks. Vegetation is the easiest riparian attribute to manipulate (Collier et al. 1995) which directly, and indirectly through its interaction with soil natural capital stocks, contributes to riparian functionality. For example, by trapping sediment; increasing supplies of terrestrial carbon to waterways; increasing stability of streambanks; and reducing overland flows. Further, as the establishment of riparian margin buffer zones is a relatively easy practice to implement and has immediate and highly visible results on intensively farmed lowland country, the practice has become a widely accepted method by which to respond to land use pressures on ecosystem health, and more specifically, receiving environments. This is reflected by the increasing prevalence of management of riparian margins to address declining surface water quality within public policy internationally (e.g. The European Union Nitrates and Water Framework Directives in Europe and the Agricultural Environmental Options Scheme in Ireland). In New Zealand, the management of riparian margins has also become a common policy-driven intervention associated with regional natural resource management plans and an expected industry standard (e.g. the Sustainable Dairying: Water Accord). As a result, substantial effort and expense has, and continues to be, invested into riparian management across the country. This management involves fencing to exclude livestock and sometimes includes the addition of plantings into the riparian zone. However, little evaluation of the wider benefits on-farm and off-farm flowing from these initiatives, or the marginal gains that planting may bring have been conducted.
As a starting point to describe wider benefits associated with riparian margins, we held workshops (in May 2015) with dairy farmers farming the Taranaki ring plain (Taranaki, North Island, New Zealand), to elicit farmer perceptions as to the advantages and disadvantages of planting riparian margins on their farms. During the workshops, a range of views regarding planted riparian margins were presented, with some farmers perceiving no value additional to those achievable with fenced grass-strip riparian margins, while other farmers perceiving planted riparian margins to provide a number of additional benefits and values (Maseyk et al. 2017a ). This article builds upon these findings and aims to provide an indicative and initial quantification of the magnitude and direction of change in the provision of services and benefits in response to the management of riparian margin within a lowland dairy farming landscape. The study has three key objectives:
(1) Increase understanding of the influence current management of riparian margins in New Zealand has on the provision of food, water quality regulation, contact recreation, and amenity ecosystem services. (2) Evaluate how increasing natural capital stocks via the re-introduction of biodiversity (in the form of riparian plantings) into lowland dairy landscapes changes the nature and flow of food provision, water quality regulation, contact recreation, and amenity ecosystem services. (3) Broaden understanding of the utility of an ecosystem services approach to land-management decision-making by focussing on multiple benefits that span provisioning, regulating, and cultural services at the various scales at which these benefits are realised.
We address these objectives using a hypothetical farm system within a characteristic lowland dairy farming landscape under each of the three riparian-management scenarios (grazed; fenced; fenced and planted).
A suite of non-spatially explicit, conceptual models was used to provide indicative estimations of the provision of ecosystem services under each of the three management scenarios, and thus allow us to simultaneously evaluate potential change in the nature and flow of the four study ecosystem services at farm, river, and landscape scales. This study atypically brings together assessment of provisioning (food provisioning), regulating (water quality regulation), and cultural (contact recreation and amenity value) ecosystem services in three different dairy systems reflective of the riparian-management scenarios, illustrating the marginal gains between different management options in a way that is meaningful to end-users operating within a production landscape.
Methods
We focused on food provision, water quality regulation, contact recreation, and amenity ecosystem services as these services either reflect values raised by participant farmers during the 2015 workshops (Maseyk et al. 2017a) , or are issues of current community and industry interest associated with the management of riparian margins. These four ecosystem services (one provisioning, one regulating and two cultural services (MA 2003; Haines-Young and Potschin 2011) ) allowed for the exploration of potential interactions between ecosystem service type that also operate at very different spatial scales (paddock, farm, and catchment). The link between natural capital (ecosystem properties and processes) and the provision of ecosystem services and associated benefits and values to human communities has been well illustrated (MA 2003; de Groot et al. 2010; Costanza et al. 2017) . Several frameworks go further to explicitly capture the influence of land management and policy decisions on the natural capital from which services are derived (e.g. Dominati et al. 2010; van Oudenhoven et al. 2012; Maseyk et al. 2017b) . We use the framework described in Maseyk et al. (2017b) as a foundational concept for this study; by testing the impact of land management actions (riparian management) on natural capital stocks and subsequently on ecosystem processes and finally the provision of ecosystem services. We use a combination of indicator types (see van Oudenhoven et al. 2012 ) that capture change in ecosystem property, function, and service provision to estimate the change in performance of the farm system under the three riparian margin management scenarios. Using a mix of indicator types has allowed us to explore change at different points of the ecosystem-services pathway that are responsive to management change, relevant to the study ecosystem services, and meaningful to land managers and decision makers. The indicators used for each service are explained below and summarised in Table 1 .
We used a combination of available data, national spatial datasets, published literature, information obtained from dairy farmers, spatial data obtained from local government, and the OVERSEER nutrient budget (OVERSEER® Nutrient Budgets, version 6.2.2; OVERSEER 2016) to inform the parameters and assumptions when modelling the change in ecosystem service provision (see supplementary Tables S1 and S2) . OVERSEER is a farm-level web-based tool that generates nutrient budgets based on farm-specific information describing the farm natural resources including topography and soils, the farm system, and key interventions and management decisions. OVERSEER is a relevant model for our study as it can be used to connect farm-scale management to service provision, and it is commonly used by New Zealand farmers to calculate farm nutrient-budgets, and by regional councils to determine losses of nutrients off-farm.
Our study does not lend itself to comparative statistical analysis between scenarios as our results are based on model estimations. Instead, we compare these estimations of service provision under each riparian management scenario to evaluate the marginal advantage of one management action over another.
Model system
Our model system is conceptual rather than spatially explicit. However, we used data and information pertaining to the Taranaki Region (west coast of the North Island, New Zealand) to parameterise the model and inform assumptions. This enabled the model system to be representative of lowland dairyfarm systems on allophanic soils. The majority (60%) a Although E. coli is monitored at spatially explicit points within the river network, E. coli levels are reflective of upstream conditions and the assumption that the contact recreation ecosystem service could potentially be experienced at any point along the river was made, thus contact recreation was modelled at the river network scale. Type of indicator: (1) ecosystem property indicator; (2) ecosystem function indicator; (3) ecosystem service indicator; and (4) proxy ecosystem service indicator. The scale at which ecosystem services were modelled are defined in Box 1.
of Taranaki Region is under pastoral farming land use. This land use is predominantly dairy farming which produces approximately 12% of New Zealand's total milk solids (TRC 2015) . The Council implements a council-assisted voluntary riparian margin planting programme with a specific focus on the waterways flowing through dairy farms for which data is available (TRC 2011) . In addition, data generated during the workshops with dairy farmers held in Taranaki in 2015 provided information for use in model parameterisation. The workshop design and elicitation methods are described in (Maseyk et al. 2017a ). This collection of readily available information provided a useful foundation from which to estimate the influence of riparian margins on the provision of ecosystem services. The system functions and attributes that contribute to the provision of ecosystem services can operate at multiple scales. Here we use a combination of spatial scales to explore ecosystem service provision under the three riparian margin scenarios: food provision and on-farm performance in water quality regulation are assessed at the farm scale; amenity at the catchment scale; and contact recreation is estimated across the river network. These three spatial scales of assessment are defined in Box 1. We focused on scales that were the best fit for either the metric (e.g. loss of nitrogen (N) to water at the farm scale) and where values would logically be realised (e.g. benefits of contact recreation values experienced by the wider community across the river network or production values experienced by farmers at the farm scale). The benefits from all the ecosystem services we modelled can, once quantified and valued, conceivable be scaled up or down.
2.1.1. Farm system As our modelling of ecosystem service provision is conceptual and non-spatial, we designed a hypothetical farm to serve as the model agroecosystem. The farm system was designed using a combination of information obtained from workshop participants as per the characteristics of their farms (Maseyk et al. 2017a) , publically available data describing a case study Taranaki dairy farm (DairyNZ 2016a), and regional dairy production figures (Ministry for Primary Industries 2012).
Our model farm system comprises a 122 ha, nonirrigated milking platform on allophanic soils (New Zealand Soil Classification, Hewitt 1998; Typic Udivitrand, U.S. soil taxonomy) with a stocking rate of 3.1 cows/ha (peak herd size = 378 milking cows). The herd is replaced at a rate of 26% of lactating cows/year. This is a pasture-based system with dairy cows farmed outdoors year-round. Replacement cows are kept on farm until December each year. Farm topography is flat to rolling and the farm receives a mean annual rainfall of 1700 mm/year. Liquid effluent is applied to 24.4 ha of the farm, and the remaining 97.6 ha receives typical fertiliser inputs. The farm has 6 km of waterways (combined total length), all of which is assumed to be 2 m wide. The spatial configuration of waterways across the farm-scape is not defined. No wetlands occur on the farm. This baseline farm system was modelled as is, or modified to reflect the management scenarios (Table 2 ). Thus, we described three hypothetical farm systems (one reflecting each riparian margin scenario) which were individually entered into OVERSEER and that explicitly account for land area, soil type, climate, and New Zealand dairy farm systems, which are different from other systems found around the world.
Riparian margin scenarios
Three riparian margin states were used as the management scenarios under which we modelled ecosystem service provision ( Figure 1 ): Box 1. Scale at which provision of ecosystem services was modelled.
Farm. A discrete area of land comprising any number of paddocks (fields) managed collectively as a business unit for which total inputs and outputs can be calculated. Conceptually, 'the farm' includes areas used for non-dairy production (e.g. dry stock, cropping, timber woodlots etc.) and non-productive land cover (e.g. forest remnants, wetlands, shelter belts etc.), infrastructure, and buildings. Nitrogen and phosphorus loss to water and milk production was modelled as outputs from the area of the farm under dairy production, assuming the management scenario was implemented across the entire farm. River network.Conceptually includes all branches of all waterways including all tributaries as well as the main branches. Contact recreation was modelled by proxy using E. coli levels as monitored at specific sites reflecting upstream conditions to estimate frequency of safe swimming conditions generically across all waterways, assuming that each management scenario was implemented on all farms within the catchment. Catchment.Taken to be the hypothetical area of land drained by a discrete river network. Amenity was modelled by proxy using the Landscape Diversity Index within a hypothetical catchment assuming that each management scenario was implemented on all farms within the catchment. (1) Grazed riparian margins. Pasture is maintained to the waters-edge, livestock graze the margins and have direct access to waterways. (2) Fenced grass-strip riparian margins. A 1 mwide strip of riparian margin is retired from grazing (fenced to exclude livestock) and maintained in pastoral species. (3) Fenced multi-tier riparian margins. A 5 mwide strip of riparian margin is fenced to exclude livestock and retired from grazing. The margin is planted in a mix of grasses, shrubs, and trees. Plantings are assumed to be 10 years old and well established.
The widths of the riparian margins (e.g. 1 m and 5 m) are reflective of current practice in New Zealand. Farming riparian margins (i.e. scenario 1) is becoming less common as industry standards and community expectations of best practice change. However, the grazed riparian margin scenario provides a useful baseline scenario (a 'negative control') to describe what would happen in the absence of management, and to compare the benefits derived from both fencing and planting riparian margins. Within our study, the farm system is changed to represent scenario 2 and scenario 3. For both of these scenarios, complete implementation is assumed (e.g. all waterways on the farm or in the catchment are fenced, or fenced and planted).
Estimating marginal gains in ecosystem services provision under different riparian margin scenarios

Food provision
We estimate the performance in food provision under each riparian management scenario using milk yield, measured as kg milk solids (MS)/cow, as an ecosystem service indicator (Table 1) . We did not use a measure of fodder production as although this is an indicator of the system, fodder needs to be converted (via consumption by livestock) to provide a food provisioning service for humans. Indicators that describe the properties of systems can be used to inform on ecosystem service provision (van Oudenhoven et al. 2012 ), but direct measures are preferable where they are available, as is the case here. Actual milk production for the Taranaki Region in 2012 (1047 kg/ha, Ministry for Primary Industries 2012) was used to parametise the OVERSEER runs. We assumed total production of milk solids remained static under each of the three scenarios. We based this assumption on information provided by farmers regarding the increased ability to improve pasture management and grass utilisation by animals when waterways are fenced, and the farmers' perception that their total milk production was the same or better when comparing their farms with and without riparian-margin plantings (Maseyk et al. 2017a ). Maintaining total milk production across all three scenarios meant that due to the reduced area of land available for production and the reduced herd size (as stocking rates remained stable) under the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios (Table 2) , per cow production of milk solids (kg MS/cow) increased. Our modelling focused on the influence of riparian management on grazing management and milk production, and assumes no other additional inputs (e.g. increased fertiliser or supplementary feed) were introduced into the system. This assumption reflects the practice of our participant farmers, and limits the number of variables modified. Kendall et al. (2006) showed dairy milk production increased by 3% in cows that had access to shade compared with cows that did not have access to shade, although this study only focused on the effect of shade on milk production for a short period of the milking season. Further, we can assume that the herd will be grazing in areas away from the riparian margins for some time of the milking season and thus the benefits of shade provided by riparian plantings will not be constant. Despite these limitations of our assumption, dairy farmers did perceive a benefit to milk production due to the shade provided by riparian margins plantings over that experienced with fenced-only margins (Maseyk et al. 2017a ). Therefore, we took a conservative approach and assumed a gain in milk production of 1.5% under the multi-tier scenario. 
Water quality regulation
The provision of good water quality allows for a number of ecosystem services from which several benefits for humans arise (e.g. provision of water and food sources; cultural well-being; recreational opportunities) (Keeler et al. 2012) . The state of water quality is measured and defined across a number of parameters, but we focussed here on N and phosphorus (P) which, when lost from the farm system in quantities that exceed critical thresholds, have a detrimental impact on water quality (Parlimentary Commissioner for the Environment 2015). Thus, we used the ability to retain N and P (measured as losses of N and P to water) as an ecosystem function indicator by which to estimate the influence each of the riparian management scenarios has on water quality regulation (Table 1) . Nutrient retention is an appropriate indicator by which to estimate change in service provision as it is both directly responsive to the management actions being compared, and informative of a change in system function that contributes to the desired ecosystem state (good water quality) that gives rise to benefits and human well-being.
We assumed that water quality regulation is increased with improved nutrient attenuation, although we do not quantify this relationship here. Estimates of N loss to water (kg N/ha/year) and P loss to water (kg P/ ha/year) were derived from the three OVERSEER runs reflecting each of the riparian margin scenarios and associated changes in farm performance.
Contact recreation
Contact recreation includes recreational activities where there is contact with water (e.g. swimming), the provision of which represents a cultural ecosystem service. Escherichia coli (E. coli) is commonly used in New Zealand as a pathogen indicator organism and in-stream E. coli levels are used to describe alert thresholds that inform society on the risk of becoming ill and thus the ability of the waterway to provide safe contact recreation. Therefore, in-stream E. coli levels provide a useful measure of the ecosystem property required to provide the contact recreation service. Levels in E. coli are also responsive to riparian margin management actions. In the absence of data directly relating to contact recreation (e.g. numbers of people swimming), we considered E. coli levels (measured as cfu/100 ml) to estimate the change in potential for contact recreation under each riparian management scenario (Table 1) .
Monitored and estimated E. coli levels under each of the riparian margin scenarios were evaluated against the Ministry for the Environment's alert levels (green, amber, red classes, Ministry for the Environment 2003). E. coli monitoring data (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) for the New Zealand water quality monitoring network was downloaded from the Land and Water Aotearoa website (LAWA 2016) . This national data set was filtered to exclude all but the four monitoring sites within the Taranaki Region. All four monitoring sites were located in lowland reaches of rivers where the landuse was pastoral (dairy farming). As Taranaki Regional Council (TRC) reported that by June 2012 75% of stream bank was fenced (TRC 2016) , the Taranaki data set was further filtered to include only sampling events from July 2012 to December 2014 (n = 30 at each of the four monitoring sites).
Although not fully reflective of our grass-strip scenario (which assumes 100% of waterways are fenced), this actual monitoring data was used to estimate in-stream E. coli levels under the grass-strip riparian margin scenario, with the recognition that modelled outputs based on this data would be potentially underestimated. The data set was explored to test for seasonal differences in E. coli levels, but as none were observed, the data was analysed as a whole and not split into seasonal periods. Quinn et al. (2009) estimate that fencing and planting riparian margins reduce E. coli levels by 80-90%. We conservatively took the lower end of this range and assumed that the majority of the improvement was attributable to excluding livestock from waterways, which is known to have immediate and considerable benefits (Davies-Colley et al. 2004; McDowell and Wilcock 2007; Wilcock et al. 2013; McKergow et al. 2016) . We attributed the remaining improvement to the addition of riparian-margin plantings, to account for their contribution to reducing overland flows. Therefore, we assumed 75% improvement in E. coli levels is gained via fencing and the additional 5% of the total of 80% improvement is achieved via planting. Thus, to estimate E. coli levels under (i) a grazed riparian margin scenario we calculated each monitoring sample to be 75% worse (>E. coli cfu/100 ml) and (ii) a multi-tier riparian margin scenario we calculated each monitoring sample to be 5% better (<E. coli cfu/100 ml). Frequency distributions of E. coli levels within each of the alert levels (green, amber, red) were calculated for each of the four Taranaki monitoring sites. The mean frequency of samples falling within each of the alert levels across the four sites was then calculated for each riparian margin scenario.
Amenity value
Amenity value refers to the aesthetic pleasure humans experience from landscapes and nature. Amenity value is an important cultural ecosystem service provided by landscapes, but is difficult to describe and quantify. We assumed that increased structural diversity provides 'scenery' and thus amenity value (de Groot et al. 2002) within the pastoral landscape. We therefore used the presence of landscape features, measured using a Landscape Diversity Index (LDI), as a proxy indicator to estimate ecosystem service provision (Table 1) . This was also an appropriate indicator to measure the change in amenity value under each of the riparian management scenarios as the LDI was responsive to a change in the presence of structural features in the landscape, as occurs with the introduction of riparian plantings.
We assumed the presence of riparian-margin plantings to have a positive amenity value. This assumption was informed by the views of dairy farmers participating in the riparian margin workshop in 2015 (Maseyk et al. 2017a) , the majority of whom referred to riparian-margin plantings as visually appealing features that improved the appearance of the farm and wider landscape (see also Jay 2005) .
Landscape features considered to contribute to landscape diversity included both native and exotic forest, scrub, shrubland, treeland, plantation forest, and open water, rivers, and wetlands. Exotic landscape features were included as they contribute to structural diversity and have become recognised and accepted elements of the New Zealand landscape (Meurk and Swaffield 2000; Swaffield and McWilliam 2013) . All landscape features were weighted equally in our analysis, in that no feature was considered to have more amenity value than another.
The LDI accounts for the number and extent of unique landscape features and adapts Simpson's Index of Diversity (Simpson 1949) :
where LDI = landscape diversity; p = the proportional cover of each landscape feature; and P = the total proportional cover of all landscape features. This returns a counter-intuitive value, in that a greater number reflects lesser diversity. This is rectified by subtracting the LDI from 1 to give a value between 0 and 1 whereby the greater the number the greater the diversity:
To calculate the potential for planted riparian margins to increase amenity values, we simulated a pastoral dominated landscape characteristic of lowland dairy farming in New Zealand based on an actual catchment within the Taranaki Region. The extent and spatial configuration of remaining native vegetation in the study catchment (~10% of former extent remaining, present in small, isolated fragments) is typical of lowland areas dominated by pastoral farming elsewhere in New Zealand (Walker et al. 2006 ) and thus provides a representative landscape upon which to inform predicted changes in amenity values provided by the addition of natural features into the landscape. The simulated catchment was divided into 100 ha grids (spatial analysis was conducted in QGIS (version 2.8.1-Wien). As we were only concerned with the addition of riparian-margin plantings into a pastoral matrix, grid squares dominated by urban settlement or public conservation land were excluded from the analysis, resulting in a total of 79 grids for the grazed and grass-strip scenarios, and 80 grids for the multi-tier grass-strip scenario. The New Zealand Land Cover Database (LCDB v4 .1, LCDB 2015) spatial layer was used to identify the presence and extent of landscape features and surrounding matrix within each grid. Spatial data obtained from TRC was used to identify riparian-margin plantings implemented under the council's voluntary riparian margin planting programme (TRC 2011) .
Within each 100 ha grid, the LDI was calculated first assuming planted riparian margins were absent, and then recalculated with the riparian margin planting data included in the analysis. A frequency distribution of the LDI scores was calculated for the landscape without (grazed and grass-strip riparian margin scenarios) and with riparian-margin plantings (multi-tier riparian margin scenario).
Simultaneous provision of ecosystem services
To compare the simultaneous provision across the four ecosystem services, the measure for each service was categorised into three performance level indicators: high, moderate, or low performance. Performance indicator values for milk production and nutrient attenuation are expressed as direct measures, and for contract recreation and amenity as the proportion (%) of samples falling within the specified value (Table 3) .
Performance thresholds for the food provision ecosystem service were based on national per cow milk solid production (kg MS/cow) figures for dairy farm systems. Average per cow production in New Zealand for the 2013-14 year was 371 kg MS/cow (Livestock Improvement Corporation and Dairy NZ 2014). Based on the authors' knowledge of dairy farm systems and typical production, we estimated thresh- old ranges for low, moderate, and high food provision performance taking into account our model farm system, soil and landscape. Higher values for per cow milk solids production are indicative of higher food provision, providing stocking rate is held the same. Performance thresholds for nutrient attenuation were estimated based on published nitrate leaching figures for temperate agroecosystems (Di and Cameron 2002) and P losses from dairy dominated catchments (McDowell and Wilcock 2008 ). In contrast to per cow milk solid production, higher values for nutrient loss to water (kg/ha/year) are indicative of lower performance and less service provision.
The proportion of E. coli monitoring events that exceed the red alert level (550 cfu E. coli/100 ml), thus exceeding the safe threshold for contact recreation (Ministry for the Environment 2003), was used as a threshold to indicate performance under each riparian margin scenario. The thresholds for performance were based on an assumption that the frequent occurrence of safe levels for contact recreation was desirable.
Performance indicators for amenity value were defined by the frequency that landscape parcels (100 ha grids) had a LDI of >0.7. Values above this threshold were taken to represent a high diversity within landscape parcels. It was assumed that both a high diversity (LDI > 0.7) within landscape parcels and a high frequency (>75%) of landscape parcels with a high diversity are required to provide a high-performance level for amenity values.
Results
Comparison of ecosystem service provision between scenarios
3.1.1. Performance level of ecosystem service provision under each riparian margin scenario All three riparian margin scenarios delivered some level of performance for all four ecosystem services (Figure 2) .
Due to the design of the farm system entered into OVERSEER, food provision (kg MS/cow) remained moderate under all three scenarios. Performance of N attenuation as measured by the decrease in N leaching (kg N/ha/year) remained low under all three scenarios, but P attenuation when measured as reduced risk of P loss to water (kg P/ha/yr) improved in performance level from low (under the grazed riparian margin scenario) to moderate (under the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios) (Figure 2 ). Contact recreation (the proportion of sampling events exceeding 550 cfu E. coli/100 ml) showed a similar pattern, with performance measures shifting from within the low performance level under a grazed riparian margin scenario to within the moderate performance level under both the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios (Figure 2) . Amenity performance level (as measured by the proportion of simulated landscape grids with a LDI > 0.7) remained low under all three riparian margin scenarios. None of the measures of ecosystem services reduced in performance under the Figure 2 . Performance level (low, medium, high) of the four study ecosystem services: food provision, measured as milk production (kg MS/cow); water quality regulation, measured as N loss to water (N kg/ha/yr) and P loss to water (P kg/ha/yr); contact recreation, measured as the proportion of sampling events exceeding 550 cfu E. coli/100 ml; and amenity value, measured as the proportion of simulated landscape grids (100 ha) with a Landscape Diversity Index of >0.7.
grass-strips or multi-tier riparian margin scenarios when compared to the grazed riparian margin scenario (Figure 2 ).
Change in estimated ecosystem service measures under each riparian margin scenario
Milk production, as a measure of food provision, increased very slightly (0.2%) under the grass-strip riparian margin scenario compared with the grazed riparian margin scenario, and showed a slight increase (1.7%), from 338 to 344 kg MS/cow under a multi-tier riparian margin scenario (Figure 3) . Nutrient attenuation as measured by reduced N leaching improved slightly under the two fenced riparian margin scenarios compared with the grazed riparian margin scenario (Figure 3 ), although this was not enough to change the level of performance (Figure 2) . N loss to water decreased by 7.8% (from 51 to 47 kg N/ha/year for the whole farm) under the grass-strip and 9.8% (from 51 kg to 46 kg N/ha/yr) under the multi-tier riparian margin scenarios (Figure 3 ). The shift from low to moderate performance level of nutrient retention when measured as P loss to water (Figure 2 ) reflects a decrease of 31.8% (from 2.2 to 1.5 kg P/ha/year) under both the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios compared to a grazed riparian margin scenario (Figure 3) . A reduction in the frequency of >550 cfu/100 ml of E. coli of 25% (from 63 occurrences to 48) and 27.6% (exceeded 46 times) under the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios, respectively (Figure 3) , account for the shift from low (grazed riparian margins) to moderate (grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margins) performance level of this measure of contact recreation ecosystem service (Figure 2 ). Amenity as measured by landscape diversity increased substantially with the introduction of plantings under the multi-tier riparian margin scenario (Figure 3) , albeit not enough to shift the categorical performance level of this measure above the low threshold (Figure 2) . The proportion (%) of simulated landscape grids with a Landscape Diversity Index greater than 0.7 increased from 6% under both the grazed and grassstrip riparian margin scenarios to 18% under the multi-tier riparian margin scenario, more than a 2-fold increase (Figure 3 ). There was a slight increase (1.6% from 338 kg to 344 kg MS/ha) in milk production under the multi-tier compared to the grassstrip riparian margin scenario (Figure 3) . Change in water quality regulation when measured as the reduced N loss to water was also slight (from 47 to 46 kg/N/ha/yr), and when measured as P loss to water showed no change (Figure 3) . Contact recreation as measured as the frequency of >550 cfu/ 100 ml of E. coli also improved slightly (3.5%), from 48 occurrences to 46 under the multi-tier scenario when compared to the grass-strip riparian margin scenario (Figure 3) . Despite the considerable increase in amenity value under a multi-tier riparian margin, the estimated changes between multi-tier riparian margins compared with grass-strip riparian margins were not enough to improve the categorical performance level beyond that achieved under the grass-strip riparian margin scenario for all four ecosystem services (Figures 1 and 3) . Percentage improvement in performance under grass-strip (S2) and multi-tier planted (S3) riparian margins compared to grazed riparian margins (S1) and under the multi-tier scenario compared to the grass-strip scenario presented on a log scale base 2.
Frequency distribution of Escherichia coli levels under each riparian margin scenario
All three riparian margin scenarios estimated a high frequency of monitored E. coli levels that were >550 m cfu/100 ml (exceeding the safe level for provision of contact recreation when this occurred) (Figure 4) , suggesting that none of the riparian margin scenarios provided uninterrupted provision of contact recreation. Excluding livestock from waterways and riparian margins (scenario 2) is estimated by our model to increase the frequency of E. coli levels falling into safe levels for contact recreation (green and amber levels) 51% of the time, and introducing riparian-margin plantings (scenario 3) increases this frequency to 53% of the time. Of note is the greater estimated increase in E. coli levels falling within the Green alert level (<260 cfu/100 ml) than the Amber alert level (>260-<550 cfu/100 ml), estimating that the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios increase the chance of E. coli levels to fall well within the safety threshold 33% of the time, compared with less than 20% of the time under a grazed riparian margin scenario.
Frequency distribution of Landscape Diversity Index (LDI) under each riparian margin scenario
All three riparian margin scenarios provide some amenity value although slightly over half of the LDI scores were <0.5 for the two scenarios which do not provide multi-tier vegetation (Figure 5) , mostly attributable to non-riparian vegetation. Under the multitier scenario, the proportion of simulated grids with a LDI < 0.5 is less and a LDI > 0.5 is greater than under the other two scenarios. This is especially apparent at the upper end (>0.7) of the LDI score range, showing that the addition of plantings into riparian margins increases the likelihood of a higher amenity value within dairy landscapes.
Discussion
Our study illustrates that introducing fenced grassstrip riparian margins into dairy farming landscapes maintains or enhances the provision of food provision, water quality regulation, and contact recreation ecosystem services provided by grazed riparian margins. When non-pastoral vegetation is introduced into fenced riparian margins amenity values, an important cultural ecosystem service are also enhanced.
Our riparian margin scenarios assume uninterrupted fencing and/or planting and consistent 1 m (grass-strip) or 5 m (multi-tier) riparian margins along all waterways within our farm system and within the catchment. In reality, 100% continuous riparian margins (either grass-strip or multi-tier) are unlikely and gaps will be typical. Width of riparian margins will also vary and this will impact on Figure 4 . Frequency of estimated in-stream Escherichia coli concentrations under each riparian margin scenario: S1 = grazed riparian margins; S2 = grass-strip riparian margins; S3 = multi-tier riparian margin. Graph shows mean distribution of samples (n = 30 at each of the four monitoring sites) across each contact recreation alert level for E .coli: green = < 260 cfu/100 ml; amber = > 260 < 550 cfu/100 ml; red = > 550 cfu/100 ml (Ministry for the Environment 2003). Contact recreation is unsafe when E. coli levels exceed >550 cfu/100 ml (red).
functionality, although even narrow margins give some benefit (Collins et al. 2013 ). There are many areas of uncertainty when modelling ecosystem service provision which our model does not account for. We therefore take our modelled change in flows of ecosystem services as an indication of the direction of travel and maximum possible gains.
Influence of riparian management on food provision
Based on discussions with farmers, and therefore by design, modelled total milk production did not decrease in response to the loss of pastoral land and reduced herd size associated with both the grass-strip and multi-tier riparian margin scenarios, due to sustained or improved per cow milk production.
The slight additional gains in per cow milk production estimated under a multi-tier riparian margin scenario (compared to both the grazed and the grassstrip scenarios) are attributable to both the improved pasture management gained via introduction of fencing and the shade provided by the riparian-margin plantings (Betteridge 2014; Kendall et al. 2006) . Shade is not just critical for animal welfare but also production, as in an attempt to reduce heat stress, cows will stop feeding to avoid generating further heat via ruminating, causing milk production to drop (Collier et al. 2006; Kendall et al. 2006) . However, the shade provided by riparian-margin plantings may be allowing cows to expend energy on milk production rather than maintaining condition. This could account for stability of milk production between management scenarios despite the loss of land, rather than an increase in per cow production. Critically, the fencing and planting of riparian margins has not had a negative impact on per cow milk production.
Influence of riparian management on water quality regulation
The relatively small decrease in N loss to water under the grass-strip and multi-tier scenarios compared to the grazed scenario is unsurprising given the evidence that riparian-margin vegetation is not effective at capturing sub-surface nutrient flows (Muscutt et al. 1993; Parkyn 2004; Buckley et al. 2012) , the primary pathway of N loss to water within our model system. Although a very slight reduction in N leaching was estimated for the multi-tier scenario over the grass-strip scenario, this estimate is a function of the farm system setup, including herd size, within OVERSEER for each scenario, rather than increased N attenuation being attributable to the presence of riparian plantings. Where soils are not saturated and anaerobic (such as in our farm system), OVERSEER assumes that riparian margin plantings will perform no differently than vegetation outside of the riparian margin in terms of N attenuation. This suggests that Figure 5 . Frequency of estimated Landscape Diversity Index (LDI) per simulated landscape grid (100 ha) under each riparian margin scenario: S1 = grazed riparian margins; S2 = grass-strip riparian margins; S3 = multi-tier riparian margin. Graph shows distribution of simulated landscape grids (n = 79 for grazed and grass-strip riparian margin scenarios; n = 80 for multi-tier riparian margin scenario) across ranges of LDI (0-1), the greater the index the greater the landscape diversity.
riparian margins by themselves are inadequate to fully address farming-induced water quality issues where N leaching is a major factor.
The modelled scenarios estimated that P loss to water decreases by a third once riparian margins are fenced. This decrease is attributable to the change in direct deposition of excreta when livestock are excluded from waterways. OVERSEER does not account for sediment bound P entering waterways from trampling-induced stream bank erosion and therefore excluding livestock from grazing stream banks will contribute to reducing P loss to water beyond what we estimate here in situations where this is an issue. However, sediment-bound P is the greater source of P loss to water (via stream bank erosion) and this can be also be effectively addressed by livestock exclusion through fencing (McDowell and Wilcock 2007; Parfitt et al. 2013; McKergow et al. 2016 ).
Influence of riparian management on contact recreation
We estimated E. coli levels at the scale of the river network, assuming that all farms within the catchment had implemented fencing (grass-strip riparian margin scenario) or fencing and planting (multi-tier riparian margin) along all their waterways. However, these estimates are based on field data collected from a catchment where only 75% of the waterways had been fenced and are therefore potentially underestimated.
At the farm scale, the implementation of riparianmargin management will reduce E. coli contamination at that point in the river network immediately adjacent by eliminating a direct source of faecal contamination concentrations in-stream (Davies-Colley et al. 2004 ) and trapping microbes in surface runoff, although other sources of effluent entering waterways (e.g. livestock crossings, runoff from farm races, preferential flow associated with the spreading of effluents) will also need to be addressed at the farm scale (Collins et al. 2007; McKergow et al. 2016) . At the river network scale, E. coli can reach levels unsafe for contact recreation if farms upstream are not implementing riparian-margin management and controlling other sources of contamination, or point source discharges such as dairy effluent disposal to water or municipal sewage treatment plant discharges occur within the catchment.
Influence of riparian management on amenity
The increase in landscape amenity under the multitier riparian scenario, although substantial, was not enough to shift performance above a 'low' level of performance. This is understandable on two counts. First, the predominant vegetation is pastoral, with other vegetation types only occurring in small, isolated, patches. Second, the inherent long but narrow structural configuration of riparian-margin plantings has a small footprint. However, in this heavily modified and homogenous landscape represented by our model catchment, even small increases in structural diversity have a disproportionate impact and the contribution of riparian-margin plantings to amenity values at the landscape level should not be underestimated. Similarly, at the farm scale, riparian-margin plantings can make a substantial difference to the visual appearance of the farm (Maseyk et al. 2017a) .
Our model estimates amenity assuming that all landscape features; regardless of age, extent, height, or spatial configuration; provide equal amenity value, and that these values are perceived similarly by all people. This is a simplistic approach unlikely to be representative of reality (Swaffield and McWilliam 2013) . People will also likely perceive native and exotic vegetation differently (e.g. remnant native forest vs. commercial exotic pine plantation). Further subtleties of perception of values flowing from landscape features will also occur as defined by individual value sets.
Management costs associated with riparian management
The financial costs of establishing and maintaining grass-strip or multi-tier riparian margins are not insubstantial. For example, the average cost to fence riparian margins using a two-wire electric fence (the most commonly used fencing adjacent to waterways on dairy farms) is $4/m (New Zealand dollars; NZ$1 = USD$0.71 on 12 October 2017) (DairyNZ 2016b). Establishing plantings increases the cost on average to $10.40/m. These costs will be further inflated on steeper land or in situations where complete replacement may be necessary, such as after extreme storm or flooding events. However, these costs need to be considered alongside the benefits accured and also the production, social, cultural, and environmental costs of not implementing riparian-margin management (e.g. grazed margin scenario). For example, the cost of livestock loss from falling into waterways is in the order of $2000 per cow and $50 per calf lost; additional labour costs of 1-2 h each event of extracting animals from waterways; and additional savings of two hours per day in winter (when there is an increased risk of animals becoming stuck) by not having to erect temporary fences around waterways. This is a real cost on-farm, with farmers participating in the 2015 workshops estimating that 2% of the herd is lost per year in the absence of fenced waterways (with an average herd size of 370 cows, fencing waterways saves $14,000/year in avoided livestock losses). A further considerable benefit identified by workshop participants was the increased safety for farm workers and contractors provided by fencing waterways (Maseyk et al. 2017a ). This is a consequential benefit given the recent changes to health and safety legislation in New Zealand (in accordance with the Work Safe New Zealand 2016).
The spatial configuration of waterways on-farm will have a substantial influence on both the costs and the benefits flowing from riparian margins, and this is something that our modelling does not account for. Further the indirect costs (impacts) of excluding farm activities from riparian margins on production, grazing management, animal running costs, and so forth will differ if the waterway is on the peripheral of the farm or paddock or whether it flows through the middle. The latter could restrict livestock movement, requiring additional walking time to-and-from the milking shed, or installation of additional infrastructure (e.g. crossings) and the associated impact this has on per-head performance, health costs, and infrastructure maintenance budgets.
Further analysis of costs and benefits should be done using a whole farm system model capable of representing the impacts of the changes in infrastructure and the additional costs on the entire system (Rendel et al. 2013 ).
Implications for riparian management policy and implementation
Riparian management is a practice used to implement public policy aimed at addressing externatilities of land use activities, for example, impacts on water quality. Therefore, it is important for decision-makers and land managers to have a fuller understanding of the benefits of riparian management actions in terms of meeting policy intent. Our study provides several useful insights.
The management of nutirents such as N and P is of particular relevance within New Zealand systems for maintaining water quality. Our study supports the findings of other studies (McDowell and Wilcock 2007) by estimating a substantial decrease in P lost to water once livestock was excluded from waterways and stream banks. However, we show that implementing riparian margin management does little to increase performance level in preventing N loss to water. This has also been reported elsewhere (McKergow et al. 2016; McDowell et al. 2017) . Riparian-margin management needs to be implemented within a more holistic approach to managing nutrients across the farm including point sources (e.g. camping areas, effluent ponds) (McKergow et al. 2016) . These actions need to be coupled with measures to ensure nutrient management matches production levels to address issues of N leaching. Other critical aspects (e.g. clarity, temperature, pH) of providing water quality regulation services need to be further explored.
Fencing and planting of riparian margins are important contributions to maintaining contact recreation values but cannot be expected to improve contact recreation on their own for rivers where point-source discharges remain an issue at the catchment scale. This will be an issue for communities who wish to maintain contact recreation at all times at all points of the river network.
There can be resistance to implementing riparian management on-farm, with one commonly cited reason being the risk to production in reducing the area available for grazing. (Maseyk et al. 2017a) . Our modelled estimates indicate that per cow milk production is no less as a result in the loss of grazed pasture area, and if this assumption was to hold up in a real-world situation, these concerns can be abated. We do not estimate large gains in milk production, but even a slight per cow increase in production, a current focus of the industry, is not inconsequential. Importantly, this additional income can be achieved alongside reduced livestock costs and increased environmental stewardship.
We suggest that to further understand the marginal advantage for food provision of establishing multi-tier riparian margins rather than grass strip margins, further work to more specifically quantify the effects of shade and shelter is required. Additionally, understanding how shade and shelter might impact on provision of other services (e.g. the potential for shade to encourage stock aggregating, and thus increased effluent deposition adjacent to waterways) would be beneficial.
The establishment of multi-tier riparian margins will potentially have a positive influence on the provision on a wider range of ecosystem services. As most lowland streams in New Zealand drain pastoral-dominated catchments where previous riparian-margin vegetation has been drastically reduced (Walker et al. 2006; Moller et al. 2008; Quinn et al. 2009 ), the planting of riparian margins will be critical for restoring stream function and the provision of ecosystem services long-term. In highly modified landscapes, planted margins will also contribute to and increase native representation (if not original assemblage) in the otherwise exotic-dominated landscape. Incorporating contributions of riparian-margin vegetation to terrestrial and aquatic biodiversity would allow costs and benefits of riparian-margin management to be considered simultaneously for both production and conservation values, something which currently requires greater attention , and obtain a greater understanding of the wider policy outcomes.
This work represents an advance in our understanding of the relationship between the management of riparian margins and the simultaneous provision of ecosystem services, and makes important initial forays into the quantification of this provision, and the marginal gains generated through different management options. Importantly, our approach allows us to integrate production, social, and environmental considerations into our assessment.
